
Important notices 

In the interests of keeping everyone safe, should a member of your household have possible 
COVID symptoms please keep all your children at home until you have got advice for your GP or 

111 service. 

PLEASE CLEARLY LABEL ALL your child’s belongs including bags with spare clothes, lunch boxes, 
coats & jumpers. 

REMINDER—We are strictly a NO NUTS preschool this includes any chocolate spreads 
(Nutella) & ANY PRODUCTS that contain NUTS.  

In the interests of hygiene please keep you child's finger nails short and long hair tied back for 
their faces  

If your child stays for lunch club please can you provide them with a drink of either squash, 
juice, water or milk.  

If your child will be absent for the session please can you email or text to let us know. 

Please keep a hat in your child's bags while we are still enjoying sunny weather as we can no  

longer use spares.   

What’s happening this week in Preschool 

We are continuing to focus on hand washing and good hygiene this week . We are learning the 
song ‘This is the way we wash our hands’ to the tune of here we go round the mulberry bush to 

help the children to wash their hands properly. This is something you can also do at home.  

We are so proud of the way the children have adapted to the new routines of preschool and have 
shown resilience during what can be a difficult time.  

We are continuing to welcome new children  for their stay and play sessions and thank all the 
parents for their cooperation and understanding. 

Our focus this week  

     2 year olds        2021 leavers               

 ‘Guess what I am’ by Anni Axworhty   ‘Why is the sky blue?’       

Using words instead of actions to make     Putting on and taking off jumpers  

ourselves understood  


